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H ig g  inbotham Has Cham p In Local Dairy Show

DAIRY SHOW ENTRANTS . . . With quality of animals shown better 
than those last year, these dairymen helped to make the Second Ann
ual Eastland County Dairy Show here Friday, a success. Seventeen of 

_the cows copped red ribbons, 17 were aw arded white ribbons and eight

received yellow ribbons. L. R. Higginbottom of Gorman, e.xhibited the 
grand champion and one other blue ribbon animal, while C. D. Simm
ons of Gorman, showed the other blue ribbon cow.

NTSTC A Cappella Choii Conceit 
Favorably Received In Eastland

Courtesy Gresscent Studio, Rising Star
GRAND CHAMPION COW . . . Pictured is the grand 
champion cow, which was exhibited by L. R. Higginbot
tom of Gorman, left, In the Second Annual Eastland Coun
ty Dairy Show here, Friday. A. Z. Myrick of Cisco, right, 
president of the Eastland County Dairy Association, acted j 
as chairman for the one day show in which 4.̂ ) animals 
were shown.

EU^tUnd added to the praise, 
the A Cappella Choir o f North 
Texas State Teachers Colleite has 
been receivinK this season, fol
lowing their appearance here 
Thursday evening. They present
ed one of th> mpst impressive 
programs that has been the plesa- 
ure o f the music lovers o f tjut- 
land to attend for some time. They 
are elated to be signed by the 
Community Concerts next season, 
and were sponsored in Ka.stland 
by the Rotary Club.

1 “ Sing Ye The Lord”  was the 
opening number and was consider
ed one o f the finest o f the motet 
form, ai)d perhaps the most im
pressive o f the program. In the 
second group “ O .Magnum Mys- 
terium”  was sung by a quartet 
of the beautifully blended voices 
of Jeaa Harrison, Xina Kvans, 
Marvin Sollay, and Iva Schant. 
Other selectio.ns offered by the

“ There is a balm in Gilead" In 
which Misa Pender sang the solo, 
and "Poor Wayfaring Stranger” 
featuring Schantx.

“ Religion is a fortune”  featur
ed Bill Blankenship, Joan Neal, 
John Walker and Xina Kvans.

“ Old .Man River" featuring By
ron Hillman in a baritone lead 
closed the program amid thun
derous applause for more.

The group was most ably con
ducted throughout the perform
ance by Professor Frank A. Mc
Kinley, who has been the direct
or o f the A Cappella Choir since 
September, 1»47.

Following the program, a re
ception was held in the high 
school cafeteria for members of 
the A Cappella Choir. The com
mittee for making arrangements 
for the reception included Mmes.

Civic League 
Slates Review, 
Flower Show

During the hours of to M
Tuesday evening. The *  Flower 
.Show of the Civic I.s-ague and 
iiarden Club will be in progress 
in the cafeteria of the Kastland 
High .School. Following the Flow
er .Show, .Mr-. Herbert Kmcry of 
Dallas will review, "High Towers" 
by Thomas Costain, in the auditor
ium o f the school at N p. m.

During the flower show the 
following musicians will make 
merry melody for the entertain
ment o f the guests: Milton Herr
ing, Veda MyrI Sneed, Colonel 
IMn iirashier, Sallie .tarn I of>per, 
.Marilyn Morgan. Kaboth (Juinn.

A silver offering will be accep
ted by the group to help defray 
the expenses o f the Flower .Show.

The public is cordially invited 
to attend.

Rites Held Foi 
E. C. Hogan

Funerml wnice.4 wr7> I.vid i 
Monday aft<»moon for Kllin^ton 
Tolf* liog'an, who died at hin home 
on .North Dixie Street early Sun
day morniiiKs at the Hamner Fun
eral Horne, with Walter <filb«-rt of 
I.son|F Branch, officiating:.

Mr. MoiTHn had been ill for 
many year> and v̂ a.- a retired 
farmer. Hr* had b«en very ill .Nince- 
la>t July and hi<-- death wa.'> not 
unexiK lUd.

He made hi.s home here with hi  ̂
elder aon, and family, .Mr. and 
.Mrs. F.fford Ho^an, o f the North 
Dixie Street addre- He would 
have reached his K.'trd birthday had 
he lived until June.

He wair a member of the I'ente- 
rostal rhurc'h, having joined in 
ly.'l.'L He wa.s married to .Mi»** 
.Margaret Jane Hlukey, who prec- 
eeded him in death about IK year- 
ago. ill Arkamia.'*.

Sundving him are four .sons, 
Kffurd, Oliver, and Lee Hogan all 
of F.aatland and Kichard Hogan 
o f F'ort Worth, and 11 grandchild 
ren and three gieat grandchild 
ren.

Kuriai wa-n in Merriman ceniet- 
er>' with the grand-sonx acting ax 

< pallbearers, and were Marthon, 
Ofelene and Glenn Hogan of Ka.'<t- 
land, Mar\'in Hogan of Ft Worth 
.\lbert Harri.s o f Ka.<tland, and Jim 
Hogan o f Carbon.

E A S T M  COUNTY DAIRY SHOT' 
HELD WITH 45 ANIMALS ENTEREb

Texan Found 
Beaten To Death

PUBLIC RELATIONS DIR- 
I ECTOR . . . Loflin E. Har- 
Iwood has been appointed 
I new director of public re- 
! lation.s for Southwestern 
jLlfe In.surance Company, come," h« s«id 
■James Ralph Wood, presi
dent, announced today. Har
wood, native of Fort Worth, 
attended the I niversity of 

j Texas, and has been on the 
; editorial staff of 
i Texas newspapers.

Grand champion cow of the sec
ond annual Ka.'.tland t'ounty Dairy 
.Show was exhibited Friday by 
L. R. Higginbottom of Gorman, 
it was announced by J M. Cooper, 
county agent for Kastland ( oun-
l>

Higginbottom, who h ■ieenSary- 
treasurer o f the Kastland rounty 
iMiry Association, entered nine 
animals and won two of the thre<- 
blue ribbon awardi. < D. Simm 
ons o f (iorman showed the oth
er blue ribbon animal.

A total of 4.'i animals were en
tered in the classification show, 
with competition between the ideal 
dairy type o f that age instead o f 
against each other. Seventeen ani
mals were classed as red ribbon 
animals, 17 were awarded white 
ribbons and eight received yellow 
ribbons. One animal enter^ 
the show was not exhibited.

quality o f the animals shown 
was better than last year, .A. Z. 
Myrick of Cisco, president o f *he 
.Association, stated. "W e are plan
ning on a bigger and better show- 
next year and in the years to

choir were “ V'oix Celestes,”  "Sai- j J*tnes Horton, David .McKee, Rob
ert Clinton, and Pat Miller.

Cnztis Hertig Dies Of Heart Attack; 
Seivices Slated Tuesday. 2 P. M.

— je r

Funeral services will be held 
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock in 
the First •M'pthdsiist Church of 
Kastland for Curtis Hertig, 63, 
secretary o f the Eastland School 
Board and Rotary Club, who died 
suddcndly of .a heart attack Sun
day, about 1 P. M., at the resi
dence.

Interment will b»* in the East- 
d Cemetery, with Hamner 

Funeral Home directing.
Hertig was foBnd dead by

ordered him to bed for a rest and 
he had only recently returned to 
work.

•Mrs. Hertig, who was in K1 
Paso at the beilsidc of a brother.

vation it Created” , “ Lost in the 
Night” , a Finish hymn tune, feat
uring Marjorie .McClung a.s so
prano soloist, “ Je.sus and the 
Traders” , and "Three Chansons.”

"Sing We Merrily unto God 
our Strength," a choral taken
from a Biblical setting, and sung ' ---------  '
by two solo quarteU made up by j WA.SHINGTON, April 18 —  
.Martha Ptnder, Steve Farkas, f .  s. Court o f App-
Jean Harrison, Marvin Solley, • pj||g today upheld by a 2 to 1 vote 
Xina Kvans, Ira Schantx, .Miss | the conviction o f Gerhart Eisler

Court Upholds 
Eisler Verdict

Wallace Berry 
Rites Tuesday

TUL.SA, Okla., April 18 ( I T )  
The cagged and beaten body of 
Joseph Bailey Gordon, Donna, 
Tex., was found jesterday beside 
a church by a janitor who came 
to open up for caster services.

Chief o f Detectives J. D. Bills 
said $22 was found on Gordon's 
body and that robbery apparent
ly was DO a motive for the slay
ing.

The victim arm ed in Tulsa on 
a business trip Saturday. Police 
placed the time o f the murder at 
about midnight Saturday.

Verdict Affirmed 
In T&P Damage 
Suit Here Friday

Judges for the show were: A. 
M Meekma, Texas A. A- M Coll
ege dairy specialist: and K. R. 
Kudaly of Fort WortK Kudaly 
made an address during the day 

several regarding the proper feeding of 
dairy cowa

- —  Local exhibitors were; H. E. 
Craven, Lamdon Jordan, J i m 
Hallmark. Gene Millican, John D. 
Burleson, Joe and (ienc Bowles, 
Roy Don Harris, KIbert Raius and 
vj. C. Norris.

A'erdict of a 42nd District Court 
jury at Abilene Sept. 28, 1848,

Other exhibitors were: Marsh
all Berry aod K. J. Capers, both 
‘ if Carbon: Frank Robinson, Ran
ger: Fred Rogers, Alameda: Jamaa 
Horn, Olden: Joe Kd Reyno^^ 
Kokomo: and Myrick, and L. \0. 
Swindle both o f Cisco.

Travis Kurklin, Cisco, was win-

.McClung and Nance.
Bill Blankenship singing “ Lane 

County Bachelor," a folk song, 
o f an Irish bachelor facing a rug
ged life on a government claim 
in Lane Kounty, in clear tenor 
voice, won the audience complete
ly as did “ Skip to My l.ou” , folk

for concealing Communist tics 
when seeking a permit to leave 
the I'nited States in 1945.

Eisler calls himself a German 
Communist. He has been labeled 
the "Number one Communist”  a- 
gent in this country.

Justice Wilbur K. Miller deliv
ered the opinion. Ju.stice Bennett 

JusticeA. K. Powell, seriously ill. Is ex-‘ song shifting bas.s Jim Bob Nance . ^
pccted back in Eastland today. | to a square dance caller who won ' P J-j ^on dissented

A native o f Fort Worth, I his audience with laugh-provok- ,,.*7: • ' a i •A native or ro r i norm , i -  "  Killer is under a l-to3 year sen-
Hertig moved to Ea.stland in ’ mg antiCK Oo May hrom M> , .̂hjeh
1826, to be employed by the i Window featured Iia  Schantx, took place in federal district court
Eastlaiid Gas Company, the first «nd one o f the favorites wa- ;
Ifis company the city had. For Soldier, Soldier enacted and ,
the pant several years, he had the leads by ('harles Nel- i Miller that KwlerV in«is-

neighlior, Earl Conner Jr., a fter ' held the secretaryship o f the »on and .Miss Pender.
Carl AngsUdt had telephoned ! School Board and Rotary Club. Spirituals included on the pro- 
him to investigate why he | Survivors include his wife, | gram were "Roll Jordan Roll",
(H ertig ) had failed to keep a i .Mrs. Margaret Hertig. and other |---------------------- ------------ -
luncheon appeintment. i relatives. The couple had

Justice o f the Peace E. K. j  chibli'^n.
Wood, who investigated, said j “  ~
Hertig died o f a heart attack. A-1 ^ ^ s  a
bout 60 days ago physicians had v v I l C l I v y  ■ iV S lw Iw P S

----- ,-A -

Reburial For Lt.
I Morrow In Gorman

For Engineers' 
Committee Meet

XonrtoiHonoi 
.Set Tonight By 
Local Boy Scouts

Reburial services will be held in 
Gorman, at the First Methodist 
Church May 1st., for Lt Glen Mor
row, who lost his life in Germany, 
Feb. 9th, 1945. Lieutenant Mor
row is survived by his parents.

Mr and Mrs. T. F. Morrow 
jorman and Mrs. Ixittie May Un- 

ood o f Fort Worth, formerly 
astland is the sister o f Lt. 

rrow. He is a nephey of Mrs. 
lomas Haley and T. M. Collie 

if Kastland.
He is also survived by a son, Ed

win Glen Jr., and the childs moth
er Mrs. H. D. Homage o f Over- 
ton.

W. C. 
chairman

Whaley o f Ea.stland

Ix>cal Boy Seoift leaders ann
ounced that their units will take 
part in the District Court o f Hon-

o f the membership j or and torch light ceremony to be

NOTfCE
The committee in chargy of 

arrangements o f the Flower 
Show o f the Civic League and 
Garden Club will be at the High 
School cafeteria to receive en
tries all afternoon Tiie.sday, Ap
ril 19.

Please bring sll entries to 
the South Door.

committee o f the Texas Society 
o f Professional Engineers, was 
in Austin Thursday, to preside 
for a meeting o f the committee.

Whaley attended a meeting of
the executive board on. Friday. , ,  , ,, . . . .

Perliniinary plans Vere made L '^ ^ y  Progmm which is now
during the meeting to institute | “
an educational campaign to ac-1 
quaint the general public with ' 
work being done by professional 
engineers, Whaley stated.

held in Eastland at the County 
Court House Monday, April 18.

.Scouts will receive awards of 
achievement and take part in the 
torch lighting ceremony that will 
officially bring to th^ North Dis
trict the “ Strength«4iing the Amiy

Brother Of Local 
Man Dies Suddenly

W. A. Teatsworth, 609 Halbry- 
an Street, was notified by tele
gram Saturday that his brother, 
Fred Teatsworth o f I-ompoc, Cal-. 
dicMl suddenly Friday.

Mr. Teatsworth was unable to 
attend the services.

All parents and friends a r e  
urged to attend this program, 
which will begin at 8 P. M. on the 
Court House lawn and be tennin- 
ated in the District court room 
with the Court o f Honor.

Lejrion Auxiliary 
To Meet Tonii?ht

A special meeting has been call
ed of members of the American 
Legion Auxiliary in the home of 
Mrs. George Fields, 210 West Ol
ive street at 7 ;30 o’clock tonight, 
to consider important business 
matters.

tence that the evidence was in 
sufficient to support the verdict 
“ is so obvioasly without basis as i 
to require no discussion.”

Concerning Eisler’s contention
that there was no proof that he 
wa.s active in the American Com- * 
munist party. Miller .said:

" I t  is common knowledge that ' 
the Communist party, in whatever ; 
country it exists, is under the au- | 
thority and control o f the party 
heads in the Soviet Union. |

“ Even the name of the organiz- I 
ation known as ‘Communist inter- ; 
national' indicates it is the over- 
lord o f Communists everywhere.”

HOLLYWOOD, April 18 (U I ’ I 
— The film colony will honor actor 
Wallace Berr>- and his 40 years in 
show business tomorrow with one 
o f the biggest funerals in Holly
wood historj'.

The grizzled star's family said 
public -senices would be held in 
Forest laiwn Memorial Park, bur
ial place for dozens o f other mov
ie great.i.

Beery, 65, died Friday night of 
a heart attack.

Palibcarers will include his stu
dio bo.s.s, I.«uis It. .Mayer, and 
another Metro (ioldwyn .Mayer ex
ecutive, Mward J. Mannix.

Honorary pallbearers will in
clude Bing Crosby, Clark liable, 
Robert Taylor, Spencer Tracy, 
Leo Carrillo, George .Murphy, 
Frank Capra, Jesse Lasky and 
Mervyn Leroy.

Other honorary pa1lbear»r> will 
be Joseph Schenrk, Nicholas

ISchenck, Muck .Sen nett, S a m  
Wood, Darryl Zanuck and J a c k

RETURNS HOME
Mrs. Jimmie Brook of Ea.stland 

returned to her home Sunday from 
a Gorman hospital, where she had 
been for the past two weeks, hav- 
undergone major surgery. She 
has responded to the treatment sat 
isfartnrily friends .said, and will 
be able to be up within a few days. 
.She is able to receive guest.- at her 
home now.

CRITICALL ILL
Mr-. John Earne.st, who has 

been eritiraily ill in a .San Anton 
io hospital was reiHirted to be im
proving .Monday. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
O Earne.st, who have been at her 
bedside have returned to their 
home here.

which gave I'ete Crow o f Arkan- 
saa a judgo'ent of $50,000 againat ner o f the junior judging contest 
the Texas i  Pacific Railway was and A. A. Bennett, Gorman, won 
affirmed conditionally Friday by , the senior judging event, 
the 11th Court of Civil Appeala - — ------  —

Davis .Scarbrough, representing ^
Crown, .stated Saturday his client
would accept the remititur condi-1 £  Q  V w I R U l u C  
tion. Scarbrough, Smith and Smith '
o f Anson, were plaintiff’s counsel. ““ “ “
John Alvis and Robert Wagstaff Uaited Press
irpre.-^nUHi the railroad. weatherman favored Texan

In affirminfi; the jud^rmentr the ideal Eanter weather yentor-
MppeHl.« court made the condition pronpect wan today
that appellee file a remititur o f f®'' continuing ideal weather —  
#12.5(111, which means Crown t temperaturea
must accept $37,500. In event o f Sunday high was 86 de
decline the case would come up for 8cees at Guadalupe Pass. Temper- 
retrial. The railroa.l ha- recouse ' «tures reached the low 80’z 
ill appealing to the State Supreme ' throughout mo.st of t)»e section 
Cg^rt from Dallas westward. In tlie coaa-

^ ,, A t  . tal area, they were about 10 de-Crown sued the railroad for ai- i . u . j  /- i, , . . . , , I grees cooler. Houston ead Gmlvea-leged injuries .-eceiNed in Janu-'

I>emp.sey.

UNDERGOES TONSILECTOMY
Little Judith Blevins, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Blevine Jr., 
o f Eastland is in a Krownwood 
hospital, where she had a tonsilec- 
tomy la.st Friday. Mrs. Blevins 
is in Brownwood with her daugh
ter, who is re|)orted to be improv
ing satisfactorily.

Body Of Cpl. Nash 
To Be Returned

Mra. Frieda Nash o f Eastland 
has received confirmation that the 
body o f her husband, Cpl. Elisha 
D. Nash, son o f Mrs. Fannie Na.sh 
also o f Eastland, will be returned 
to Eastland for reburial.

Corporal Nash was killed on the 
Morotai Islands, February 24th, 
1945.

Funeral arrangements will be 
announced later Mrs. Nash said. 
He is also sursived by a young 
son.

HAS MAJOR SURGERY
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Plummer 

spent Sunday in Temple with Mr. 
Plummer’s father, S. R. Plummer 
of Moran who underwent major 
surgey Friday of last week, in the 
Temple hospitaL Mr. and Mrs. 
Plummer report the father to be 
improving satisfactorily.

«

Shafers frt Houston 
Attending Meeting

Aubrey Shafer, local repre
sentative of Southwwestem U fe 
Insuiaiiee Company, is in Hous
ton this week to attend the 40th 
annual convention o f .Southwest
ern I.ife agents. He was accompa 
nied to Houston by his wife.

By rea.son o f his outstanding 
record of work liuring the past 
year, Shafer *iualified for the 
trip. The program will include 
addresse.s by recognised leaders 
in the life insurance field anil 
round-table discus.-ions of prob
lems of the business.

Mr. and Mrs. Shafer are ox- 
I>ccted to return home Saturday, 
.April 23.

It is estimated that 25,OoO 
Navy personnel arc in travel sta
tus at all times.

ary, 1941, at Monahan.- when he 
boanled a freight train. He claim
ed wa.-i kicked in the face by a 1 
brakemaii, fell bi-neath the cars

ton, each with 71, had the Sunday 
afternoon low maximum.

•A light rain ahower at “ Easter 
I ’arade" time in Houston was the

and had a leg amputated. Crown, only weatlwr incident. In tlie 2l 
in his testimony, admitted he was ^looc* ending this morning, there 
attempting to "bum" a ride to i also light showeni a  ̂ Corpus
California when the accident oc
curred.

ENTERS HOSPITAL
•Mrs. W. ('. Whaley of Eastland 

entered the (iorman hospital this 
morning, where she is suffering 
with infected sinusus. Mrs. Whal
ey has been ill for several days.

RIFT OVER PEACE TREATY 
MAY RENEW WAR IN CHINA

Christ! and Brownsville. The woa- 
tiier Bureau said the same show
ers extended up the Rio Grande 
Valley as far as Laredo and Del
Kio.

Skies were clear to partly 
coludy over the state this morning. 
The temperature extremes were 
Clarendon in the Panhandle, with 

j an early low o f 42, aad Bronwa- 
' ville on the gulf, with a morning 
minimum of 72.

C of C Directors 
To Meet Tuesday

Regular monthly meeting o f the 
Board of Directors o f the Kast
land Chamber o f Commerce will 
be held Tue.sday night, April 19, 
at 7:30 o'clock, it was announced 
by H. J. Tanner, manager.

The liaiidy Navy "d itty bag" 
was firgt called the. "ditto bag’’ 
because it contained two o f each 
item. _  _ .

By Chsnf Kuo.Sin 
United Press Staff Correspondent

NANKING. April 18 (U P ) —  
Renewed fighting between Na
tionalist and Communi.-l troops 
within the next 48 hours appeared 
a po.ssibility today as result o f a 
Communist ultimatum demanding 
that the Nationalist government 
sign a peace settelmcnt by Wed
nesday.

The Communist radio said the 
pease settelmcnt demanded by 
Communist negotiators at Peiping 
was in the form of eight terms and 
24 points.

One o f the 24 points railed for 
an immediate Communist crossing 
s>f the Yangtze River on a wide 
front between Nanking and 
Shanghai as soon as the peace 
agreement is signed.

“ This we cannot consider,”  a 
high Nationalist source said. “ We 
will rather risk war than acede
to it. A A. A

" I f  the Communists cross the 
river we will be held in their 
military grip and probably will 
all be prisoners o f war in no 
time. Under such conditions there 
can be no peace.”

This source said the National
ist government had asked the 
Communists to extend the time 
limit of Wednesday for signing a 
peace .settlement but that no ans
wer had been received.

It was understood the Commun
ists had demanded that their 
troops be permitted to cross the 
Yangtie at four ferry points both 
east and southwest o f Nanking.

Gbvemment Army reports said 
the Communists had renewed 
their drive against the north bank 
o f the Yangtze at Koachiao, 50 
miles east o f Nanking. This re
port aaid the Communists captur
ed Kaochiao and were shelling 
the south bank. ^

- ' I s

Rendng^on Rand 
Sets Business Show

R u n i n i r t o n  R a n d  w i l l  p T r ^ ^ n t  a  
b u n i n e M  x h o w  a t  t h «  b r a n c h  o f >  

,  f i c ^  i n  D a l l a * ,  2100 N o r t h  A k a r d  
I I ^ t r e c t ,  A p r i l  26,  27 a n d  28.  
i N e w  p r o d u c t s  a n d  d € \ * e l o j > »  
I  m e n u  i n  t h e  o f f i c e  e q u i p m e n t  

f i e l d  w i l l  b e  d U p l a y e d .  A l l  b u f l -  
n e s B  p e o p l e  a r e  i n v i t e d  t o  a t t e n d .

Hie Weather
By United Press 

East Texas—  Fair in north, 
partly cloudy in south this after
noon and tonight. A few she wees 
in extreme south. Thursday paAt:. 
ly coludy, warmer In west aad 
north, a few sliowera in seutiteaat. 
Moderote east to southeast winds 
on the coast.

West Texas- Partly deudy/ 
this s f t^ o o n , tonight and Tuewj? 
day. A  little warmer bk P a ^  
handle. South Plains and 
Pecos Valloy tssilgbU

4
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C O N S O U D A T r u  V A T  U .  1»4T
T«l#crm » C al^ ii«b «d  IV»1

tBldr«4 M tK-vnd claw M «tt*r at u «  Puatoffica at Kaatland 
fcxM , onder tha act a f Conirraaa o f March I. 1871>

O. H Uii'h — Joa Dannia 
I'ubh.shera

n. H iHck, M|rr. Kob Mmirr, Kditor
n o  Want i'omnicn'c Teleph<me r.ul
t*ub)ifth«Nl l>ail> Aftcniootir < Kiu'ept Satunla> 1 and Sunda> 
mominf.

Alice The Chicken 
Ends Up In Fryinjf 
Pan Easter Sunday

HOUSTON, T»x. April IS 
I (U P ) —  Alice the chicken

Juvenile Delinquency Still Declining Urges Efficiency
For Air ForceArrettt in TkouMnds

>M
S U B S C K IP TIO N  R A TB S  

1 by Carrier m City
On* Month »y  C*rn*r lo City-----------------
On* Ynnr by Mail in Stnta_________________
One Y*nr by Mail Out of Stain.

_*S<
_SSc
.A «6
-T.M

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any nrroneuue raflnction upon the charactor, HaJding or 
KinitnUeo nf any p«non, firm nr eorporatiun wbtcb nuy ap- 
pnnr la tba colunina at tb,j newrpapnr will bn flndly tar- 
mctad apun bemc broufbl to the attaBtiun of the publiabnr

M E bU lP
UnlUtd Pr*M Ainucinbua, N.E.A. Vowapapor bcatare nad 
PBc*a SerriM, Mayer 3oth Adee.-tianx SOi-eira. Teia* t me* 
Am^ctatWa. Tara* Daily Pre« l,ea^M. SoatborD Nenepnpet 
PiihHahera Amorintian

: wasn't around today to etir up 
any more controveray —  she had 
been fried and eaten.

Atloiney W. Pilea Rolierts and 
. his wife polished o ff  Alice at 

their Raster dinner table. Tliey 
suul she made **fine eatiiix**' or d 
thereby Terif'i d a claim by »ia in  

I dealer ri>de Koco.
Roco had placed the Plymouth 

rock fowl in a iriass juir seven 
I w’eeka ago today. He was out to 

prove that a well-fed chicken 
didn’t need lots o f exercise to b«-

I .......  fat pod succulent.
, Hut as .Alice contently clucked 
. awawy in her five-aallun juic 
holm*, the aoi'iety for the pre- 
ention o f ctuelty li» animals 

bes ame interested —  a n d  h o t

in Au.stin toslay.

TEXAS
NEWS BRIEFS

By I V|TKI> PRKsSa«;
SAN ANTONIO. ^pnl 1- 

n*l*> Mfiubcr- »>( thtf Trk«B> 
OM TrAii Dmerv K.
. iff* 'sUi '•4*i^-** • '
cmthrr»il hrrr for thfir ari-
nu«i m«r«tinir iTir ronvvntion 
•̂ 11 br held this y**«r dh-.mt th*- 
orvAmiAti >t.'« pir'Aident, 1) i u k 
iVbaudrledfik H** tl:* <1 Saturda* 
niu;ht in Au.stin ut tlu uf M. 
Fuiiornl Servi«*e» wrr** plaMiMtl

D O N T
W A IT
FOR
T H IS !
Got
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Guaranteed
Comfort

' SKCUIX, April IS I UP) —  
Twro persona were drowrned in 
Lake McQueeny yesterday when 
a boat earrynnc a Catholic youth 
orraniiatlon on an Eastar outir.K 
capaiied.

The >ictim: were Kev. Albert 
Joseph Daube. JT, ai-i-tant |>as- 
t 1 i>f tSs Ksinaiido Cathe
dral. San .Antonio, and Pauhiir 
(io '- 'ra , 15.

Uaubc saved three of the 'j\
mtiidM-r- of ti.f i»art> .iiid lost )i - 
own life in a futile attem|d l4i 
sale Mi.-“ (iovena.

.i;A\  ANTONIO. April )s 
tU P i Tel i,ear-oM llaihara
JeuM Jorderi was lulled yestenlai 
wile:, a hot nn) ' raciiiK car
went out o f eoiilrul at the 
SI: elowiarid Kaee Trai k 10 tuiie- 
ti.rtl o f San Atilonio.

The car, driven by an uni- 
deiirtfied Beeville man, plui fed 
throuKh the feme around the 
race track into the crowd of l a- 
lo-.-^Trs. Serio-j'Iy injureil was thc-

• ••11 m, C *o iy  Varnden- 
burr, 12 The driver o f the 
.ehiele was unhurL

Al STIN, Anl is  (U P )— 
p— J ohn— veh icie.bep b 
John Sturdivant, I I  died yester
day after twio years and four 
months in a coma. H* was struck 
by a car whi’s riding a bicycle on 
Nov 23. 1946, and never regain
ed complete roiniciouanesa

Phyriant blamed the coma and 
- death o n  a laciration o f the 

brain He was the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles w. Sturdivant.

HOUSTON, Tex.. April l »  
(U PI - Funeral service* will be 
neld Tuesday morning for Allen 
|l M *-'i:in. gum  dealer
and members of one of the city'* 
oldest families.

MeA-han, a veteran o f the 
: : .( At .crid Wai, die,) suddenly 
at his home here yeesteray.

Suiviiorc indued his wife, two 
*•■11five sisters and two bruth- 
rrs.

GALVESTON, Tex., April IH 
(U P ) —  Seven years after he led 
this nation's fir*t air ra<K* on 
Japan, Gen. Jimmy floolitile 
maintained today that t!ic Air 
lie powerful.

“ Our entire military or.’ iiiii- 
xation ia lutsed on effocitvem si, 
efficiency and economy,’ ' he tie 
dared, “ and there has been t ’>o 
little emphasis on the latter.”

Here for a three-day reunion 
o f his famed Kaidera who have ' 
the Japanese their first real taste 
o f a bombing war^nn thia date in i

1942, he atrongly urged, “ w* o f our “ yrood friend.s”  would be 
muat have the smallest Navy and “ wonderful step* in that dirbet- 
the smallest A ir Force that can jun.*' 
possibly give us and our friends 
niaximuni protection.’ ’

The graying retired general 
who now is a vice pr**ident of 
the Shell Oil Company declared' 
a potential armed machine would 
be necessary “ until people get to 
understand each other better." .

He said the Marshall Plan, the |
.Atlantic Charier, and the arming

BUSINESS LOT 
So. Seaman, $0x100 Ft. 
South of Alhambra 

Hotel
Pentecost & Johnson 

Real Estate

High Blood Pressure
Hardewiwg of Arlenes,
Paint la Left A rm  
And

Juvenile delinquency is still on the down grade from tit* wai 
years, according to the FBI's annual crim* report, which showi 
that th* number of persons under 25 years of age arraatad io 
1948 I t  lower than in 1947 Chart above, prepared from FBI daU., 
plots the number of arrests of all persons under 25 over a ten* 
year period Approximately one-half of all crimes against prop
erty last year were committed by persons in thu group, with 

burglary and theft the leading crimes.

HOUJJTON, Tex., April Ix 
(U P ) — Mr*. George AA AA’al- 
•Iron, civic lvadr( and wife o f a 
H'U-ton phyaUian, died last 
night at her home here.

Burial will be tomorrow after- 
nimn in Forest Park Cemeter)'.

W « w  1 9 4 9

U T IL IT Y

AIR COOLER 
INSTALLED
NOW

TWO BIG NIGHTS
THE QUARTERBACK CLUB 

M I N S T R E L
AT HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 

Thursday, April 2lsl - Friday, April 22nd 

7:45 P. M. Time 7:45 P. M.

A T T E N T I O N
OUR BUSINESS IS BUYING 

USED REFRIGERATORS
Conor in today and Irt ns ptirrhnso your old ice 
box nr rrfriKcrator in trade on the new low priced 
SPACE MAKER.

GENERAL ELECTRIC

LUCAS’S
304 E. Main St. Phone 666

uiidrr the color.
The SIN A threateneil action 

unless Alice wa* freed, and Koco 
ilecided to cut the ex|ierinieht 
*hort la*t Saturday. He shattered 
.Alice’s thraiisparent cmip, and 
then gave her to KubeiU, In-- at 
torney. ,

The ''Jieratinn and -ul»ei(uent 
devouring nf .Alice ap|iarcritly 
ended the threat o f action by the 
S l’CA.

More than 6,0(10 elk wan- kill
ed by hunter* In Idaho bi 1947.

One-Day Service
Plat Fraa F.atarfawanl

Trin* your Kodak Film To

SHULTZ STUDIO
EASTI-AND

A L L  K IN D S

SEWING
B U T T O N H O L E S  

Allaralioas nn Men’s 
And Weasan’t C a rn iM it. 

LU C * ' R U S T  1328 W . M A IN  
Pkoaa 638-W

Go To Hail
1 ypewvilsr sad 
Addin* Mackinn

REPAIRS

One at Che best eqeipped skepi 
•a the Sentkwest. In Eastland 
Coanty 28 years.

421 W E S T  C O M M E R C E  S T . 
t e l e p h o n e  48

Almut 4<> per rent nf farmland 
in the United States it made up 
o f farms with more than I.OOU 
acre-. Farms o f this ail* made up 
only 25 per rent o f the total farm 
acreage 2.''> years ago.

SECOND HAND 
BARGAINS

We Buy, Sell and Trade 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

20S W. Commerce 
Phoae 807

Klnier G. Johnson, Preiidant of 
Harlingen State Hank, Harlingen, 
Texas, write!, on Feb. 20, 1948;

“ Please send another bottle of 
I.M|uid Garlic, also send a bottle 
to my lister-in-law, Mrs. Hulda C. 
Dutton, 45 Atwatar Terrace, 
Springfield, Maas.

“ I have soma good report! to 
make on the effactiveneta of 
garlic used. Mr. Turner, Texaco 
dealer hare hax takea two bottles 
and is much better, hit blood 
prei>ure down about CO points. 
Mrs. W. P. Nolson, o f San Benito, 
who waa in bad shape, ii  also 
very much better and her blood 
pressure down ronaiderahly. This 
Garlic works, and yon are doing 
a fine job o f producing it for 
benefit o f those suffering from 
high blood pretaure or heart 
trouble."

Hundreds nf other testimnniaU 
o f similar nature. 18 day supply 
15.00. ,

Eastland Darg Company
R E X A LL  STO RE .

Phono 89 Eastload, ToaosI

T. L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES

R E A L  E S T A T E  
FH A —C.l LOANS

310 Fachanga Bldg. 
Phono 897

nmte inH i

CecU Holifield
Fire atone Store 
Eastland, Texas

MODEBN DBY CLEANERS
PHONE 132

FOR FREE PICK-UP DEUVERY SERVICE

APRIL

SPECIAL
600x16 Sapor Service

$12.12 PLUS TAX
$1.00 DOWN —  $1.00 PER WEEK

Life Time Road Hazard Guarantee

Jim  H o r to n  T ir e  S ervice
EAST MAIN STREET EASTLAND, TEXAS

w

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

BUY SEVEN-UP

L » l  u t  d e m o n s t r a t *  
w h y  H w i l l  p a y  y o u  

i n  s a t i s f a c t i o n  

a n d  s a v i n g s

>)

H«ock|uart*r8

CECIL HOLiriELD
FIRESTOHE STORE 
E A S T L A N D

FAST STARNNG  
•

EXTRA POWER 
o

LONGER UFE
o

LOW COST PER 
M IU

BY MERRILL BLOSSER

-  BUT HiE CTMGP Five 
.G ifts  T eo  o p /

VIC FLINT BY M ICHAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LANE

iT g iiik i 'A -n g
|S wd5 woodarinj w.hy fpj Channel hadn't Thown] 

dt his OKWi party, (uhen the doorbell rani'
VtSiAM.ANO MR3. PDNO ACE UEOE,
MNNV eOY. AND VM/ CAN AMP* ruEM !

E n a m E n t
SEAT COVIAS:

OM t h e  B A T T E R r

DELIABL'
E ^ a B A T T E R  V .

JIM HORTON TIRE SERVICE

IND Of THE LINE. IH. tog 7^1  
Hoeio UVO30N WOUIO NEVEC 1

what vOO tt lOOgHr 1
4 A0CIUNO IN A eXSK

ALLEY OOP

Ea s t  m a in  s t r e e t EA.STLANI), TFLXAS

cleaned bf Bponflns 
F.etra •moelb end c m I. Mede 
of etrenf, etlrectlve, Inewa 

ritl. Secarely b^wnd

Eastland Aulo 
Parts

3CO S. S e sm u  Phaae T l )  
Baatlend, Taaa«

* e -  -  «

ANv)rt(S«T. YtfJU MtTRCTN*.
b r e a k  i t  o p /  N ( ? B < 7P V P  
G<7NNA »U .e  LEM 

BUT ME.'
KING

I vvue b a o e d  
By Th' m c h t  
C?P MCX7. MA« 
p e t u r n r d  to
RECLAIM TH’ 
TM«&NE CP 

LEM...

605H «W L A .  WHAT'S 
,*TM !j) ALL ABCTUTf 
' ) I  OUNNO M(7W '

$ .'F^AllEV OCf* 
' S MENTAtUy 
BACK IN -M l
GPctA-E.. f o e  
m'M. t h a t  )4 .

I

tU(7W. 6UZ. IP XCTU LL ATTENP 
TO YCTUK- TWCT MEDPLiNiS 
t^CXTViAN SUBJECTS. I'LL 
TAKE TM’ K:Nk S CJT CP 
MYJ7WN MCUSEhCl O '

BY V. T. HAMLU
C<5P.' VCXJ'PE UNCWl

'■‘.C-S
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C L A S S I F I E D
V AN T AO RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

M .n im aa-------------------------------------------------------------70«
Ic par word firat (Up. tc  por word tvorp dap thoroaftor. 
Caah mutt hvreaftor aceompanp all Claasifiod adpartiaiaa. 

PHONE SOI

FOR SALE
SAN AUGUSTINE CRASS 

I have pirntp o f San Augustine 
Crua. 1 will put iVout for pou or 
**U pou the graaa. Marvin Hood 
fWne lOR-J, l^ ta ln d .

ie have plenty o f Oil A Gas 
law P’oivaa, AMignment o f Oil 
Gaal^aae, Mineral Deeds, Quit 
aiiTi fflleeds, etc. at Eastland
'I'KSm.

ALE ~ Guinea eggs. C. B. 
n, Kt. 2 EsstlaiwL

hRfSALE: 2 very nice suits 
rri, site 8S. Practirallp new. 
i. Amniennan.

NOTICE
Sl/E for »iso, tlio Frifidoiro ro- 
frigorolor effort moro tcluol food 
tiorogo tpoco Olid cotIt lott por 
cubic fool tbon onjr othor brand 
rofrigoralor on tho UMpkot. Soo 
Friiidairo and bo conoincod. 
Lomb Motor Co.

PIANO TUNING: M. J. Kennamer 
ia in your city. Phone 206>W.

HELP WANTED
W ANTED: Msn to tell Burial In
surance. Phone 17.

Nice 
Bair gOALsrs. sMICf

I j l3 0 »  8. I

If pew ••••
l ^ a a  sis-feat 

^  ^  I  V w a  papwieas
V  ^  bl% ^Laaib Meter

-  - 7 ^ .

iryera, Sl.OO 
let'tt. Phone

FOR RENT

the new apart-
n tlC ID A IR E T 

laal aad St.lS  a
Ca.

*owt. Phond^752-l 

PUK SALE: " a I

young milch

^ K k er
tbuth

Spanial 
BassaU. L

Registered 
Puppiea 605

223.

V IIY  RENT and have to move, 
lot me lell you a home and you 
will feel secure.
S room modern home in good con
dition, 2 lots, *t cssh, $1800.
5 rtwm real nice, hardwood floors 
a lots, and only $4000.
1 room, screen porch, good gar
age, modern, on pavement, cor
ner lot, choice location, $5000.
5 room modern, choir6 location, 
$3000.
a room, lights, gas, water, 2 lots, 
'$2500.
6 room, nice finish, 2 lots, gar
age, $8850.
2 acraa choice land, 5 room mod- 

house on highway, $8500.
acre, 2 large rooms, chicken 

well, 31000.
rre, nice 4 room house,

ice lota on pavement, $600. 
k t  lots, close in, $300. 
nrr lot, on pavement, $450. 
g Station, 3800. 
g station and grocery, $500. 

best of 'Equipment 
a i*  Os. 35000.
Appliani.. ^  Pumiture store.
Sec Me. You will like m f  service. 

8. E. PRICE 
Phone 426

The Kipling Cotes Derby at 
Yorkshire, KnglMd, has been run 
every third Thursday in March 
for 429 consecutive years.

FOR SALE: Piano, nice for 
church or home. Good condition. 
See Mrs. Rich at 310 N. Dixie.

FOR SALE: 1 Armstrong Spud- 
der, 34 Steel Channel Mast Model 
A  Motor mounted, 34 Chevrolet 
Truck. Condition above average. 
$1500.00. J. D. Cole, P. O. Box 
I l ls,  Kcrmit, Tex., phone 129.

FOR RENT: Nicely furnished 
apartment Frigidaire. Clone in. 
Adults. SU6 N. Daugherty. Phone 
81I-W.

FOR RENT: Nice unfurnished 
apartment Utilities paid. Sikes 
KIdg. East side square. Phone
r,:i3.

FOR KENT: 2 room apartment, 
nicely furnished. Krigidaire, pri
vate bath. 213 W. Patterson.

FOR KENT: Nicely furnished 
apartment. Close in. Also nice 
cool bedrooms. 110 N. Daugherty. 
Phone 9525.

FOR KE.VT— 2 room 
apartment, nicely furnished. Frig 
idaire, private bath. 213 W. Pat
terson.

FOR KENT* 3 room furnished 
apartment 4U9 South Daugherty.

Rioting Quelled 
In Colombia

BOGOTA, April Id  ( L I ’ ) —  
Government trosips were repor
ted today to have restored order 
in Colofbia, where bloody riot 
mg yrstenlay cLu.sed an undet- 
ermineil number o f deaths.

Total ca.'uualtici ir. the series 
of flashes involving con.servatives, 
liberals and soldiers ha. .not yet 
lieen determined. '

It was estimnied unoffic'ally 
that .<tl to 40 (lersoni died In on 
bloody fight between soldiers and 
.some 200 armed civilians. But an 
official announcement said that 
only one soldier hud been kdled 
and several soldiers und civilians 
injured.

The rioting f.'ll.swrd terminr- 
tion o f a truce that banned poli
tical disorders between April 8 
and April 17.

The truce was d-rciced by Pres
ident .Mariona Ospina Perei to 
prevent demon dratinns on or a- 
bout the first anniversary c f 
the assa.ssination o f Left Wing

V *£  HAVE SEVERAL escsIUal 
rsceriAtioned gas and electric re- 
frigereters. Lew dewn peyment 
end $S.B3.a monlk. Comm in now 
eed get your choice. LAMB MOT
OR COMPANY.

I

TYPEWRITERS 
Adding Machine*
I  NEW and REBUILT

.  '  arl Stephen*
417 8. LMBxr'St 

8 blocka South of Squww 
TeL 63$ Eastland

H A N C O C K ’ S 
Second Hand Store

We Buy, Sell and Trade 
Anything o f Value 

114 N. Seaman Phone 411

Says Economic 
Future Uncertain

WASHINGTON, April IH — 
(U P ) — Pre>ident Truman's ec
onomic advisers have told him 
fiaiAily that they don't know 
which way the nation’s economy 
will go from here, it was learned 
today. ^

In a confidential quarterly re- 
fMiit, the Council o f Economic 
Advisers warned that the feder- 
ul government must be pre)iareil 
to meet any eventuality.

l,eon Keyserling, vice chair
man of the council, told a repor 
ter the price situation right now 
is "ambiguous."

Other irovemment economi'lts 
see in recent economic develop
ments both encouraging and dis 
couraging signs.

Automobile production is pick
ing up again after a slump during 
retooling oersfons for 194!* 
models.
during the week ended .Apr. 9 rose 
"2,1 <;i cars from the pn-vious 
week to 7.*i7,7H4 That wa.- 11 
per lent above the corresponding 
week o f 1948.

Department store sales are up, 
although It is conceded this it 
because of the pre-Easter buying 
I jsh.

Applications f " r  federal hous
ing administcetion Insnrsnio on 
home constriction loans in March 
broke all previous records.

Wholesale commodity pnc*s 
have dropped from 1.58.9 ( l.d26

Pension Pusher

Rep. John E. Rankin, Mistisaippl 
Democrat, plans to take ad
vantage of a long-forgotten par
liamentary rule to bring up lus 
veterans' pension bill to the 
House floor. The rule, adopted 
after the Civil War to keep 
Southern congressmen f r o m  
blocking action on pensions for 
Union soldiers, gives Rankin, as 
chairman of the veterana com
mittee, the right to bring up a 
pension bill at any tima. His 
bill would provide $90 monthly 
layments lor ail veterans ^  
orid War 1 aad n  whan they 

reached 15.

P*Wi

Mrs. Ybarbo 
Back In States 
Plays With Son

I 'N E W  BEDFORD, Muss, April 
j 18 tU I’ ) Mr- Wilms Ybarbo. 
J 24. played with her six-year old 

son Jimmy, tmlay and said she 
"wi.-hed to Gfur' she could bring 
his soldier-fatlier whom she wa.s 
convicted o f slaying in Germany.

‘ I’m broken hearted that my 
hu.-vand died,”  Mrs. A'liarbo said.

■She arrived at Westtover Field 
' yesterday aboaid an Army plane 
' fnuii rankfurt, Germany, after 

Gen. I.nciui D. Clay freed her 
Friday from a reduced sentence 
of five years in prison.

1 Mi.s. Ybarbo bit her lip when 
I the Iwy asked if she had brought 

his daddy home with her. 
i She shook her head.
' "Daddy fell in the water,”  the 
■ boy said, and seemed to forget

I! .Shf told repoiters at the ail- 
I port that she had been tricked 
I into making a statement regard- 
j ing her hu'band’s death, which 
I she later rescinded.

She made only one stop on 
I the 1,000-mile trip from the 
I airport to the home o f her moth- 
I er. That w as to buy a basket t f

Eastei egg^ for her son.
■•Jiinmiy!”  il.e oiled as -he - 

lertd her inithei’s inude'i to'- 
tage nnd galh-i-t-d h. i -on ’ i t ’i'-^ 
ly in J her irin- i l . i  ki,s I hi’n 
avai l anti ugu n. muroi'ii ing. | 
‘•riii noiiie, my baby, thank i 
God!”

••.Mommy, .Mommy!" shouted 
the brown haired youngster who 
never hud been told his mother 
was convicted by a military court 
for fatally -hooting Sgt. John Yb 
ai bo of (loliaii. Tex., la-t Sep-1 
temla-r during a party in their 
c< cu|iution rone home. The boy ■ 
ll ought she WM.- ’ ’ ill ’ in a hos- j 
pital" when be was taken from ( 
her last rhri.«ti*i:i.<.

Tkieft Loots Fxgeser
KOKO.MO, Ind. (U l ’ l— Luther 

Howell is putting a padlock on his 1 
deep-freese unit. While hia fa- 
mily was away from home, a thief : 
broke in and stole 40 pounds of ! 
meat from the freeser. j

Has to Psnhsndio

MARION. .N. C. (U P ) — Harold 
Minges, verteran chauffeur for 
governor- of North Carolina, 
knows the highway- of his state 
by heart. But once he forgid tiiat 
gas stations close on Sunday. He 
ran out o f ga- while piloting Gov. 
Kerr Scott across a lonely stretch 
near here en loute to a conven
tion. The governor hel|>ed flag 
down a pa»ing car to borrow gas 
the -tale’s No. 1 auto.

j More than 85 per cent o f the 
I forest land in New Haiupshire U 
I privately owned.

“ Saved my Life
A Csd-tead h, CAS^HEARTILRN"

^ hrfi rv'-MP »s-tM •••««»• peMHel iMlir*i
E am* etiMr ■tsmr.arh a$iM 4<n*s«» tMMtttfrthe tlM la-te-M-es-SHi* Bts-dk ItM *!«-«■ fuV

(ycrrdi.'f tBê M'tMBtiftr I liuartli I5e-|$S«M• . . i t J Y *  h s  I i m w e  M s n i f . < u »  J1 IntsHte $»«'WW umw* risnif«$ l» a
: tff> urrtNurnI>'>*$trt< '.arî disstt̂ e aadtry b^k 0
I Bai-ANS for Acid liidigostHMi 2S«

* ino!- tid- 
^Ua.mp Und

ol

Karl aad Boyd Tsaaer
Post Na. 4136 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Meets 2ad sad 
4tb Tharsday

• :00 P. M.
'Oeersaae Vetarsas Walcama

liberal Leader Jorge Eliecer Ga 
itun wwho was killed on April 
last year by a youth who was 
lynched on the spot.

The main battle lietween sold- 
leis and the mob occurred in the 
outskirts of Chita village in 
Boyaca Province, a few miles 
north o f here. The village hi-d 
been sacked by raiders liefore 
the army intervened.

average: 100) since March 12 to 
1.57.6 in th« week ended April 
12

Europe is producing only three 
I'Or cent lc<« '  •«! than it did bc- 
f- i. ‘ the war, hut its rnpulution 
r.s« i.ic .eased ib ten r^r cent

Y O U R .  U  S E,. 0  

T . R A C I O R  T I R E S j  

A R E  W O R T H  M O R E

A  T  ■7' *•

CecU HoUCield

f1 r « * t o n *
STORE

FRIGIDAIRES COST LESS. Liberal 
trade-in allowance*, 21 month* to pay 
on the balance for America’* No. 1 

Refrigerator.

Lamb Motor Co.

N O W !
Should Be Taken

XothinK like a portrait of 
your iflowins youn* beau
ty to delight your loved 
ones and to link you to 
friends and relatives a- 
crosB the miles!

Lyon Studio
Formerly Caaaris Studio

We Go Anywhere
Res. Phone 647-W

W h y  s q u i n t  t h r o u g h i

that discolored | 
windshield?

iff i f  H

wM l  O-f
l A M T Y .P U T I  O U i i

Scotts

BOOT WORK#
l « f  «

*

BROWirS SMRTORWM
DRUGLESS HEALING 
“Where People Ĝ ik Well’

If health is your problem, we invite you to see us.

27 YEARE IN CISCO

Tor Rent 
Cozy Api
Fumiahod • Billa Paid 

114 North Seaman
Up Stairs

Mamed Women Plan 
Famiies With New 

Pregnancy Piedich'on Chart
Cleveland, O.— An ingenious new 
auHxnxtic calculator whKh simpli
fies "natural birth control" has 
developed to aid nuriied couples 
p ^  a family.
Thousands of test cases of "natural 
birth control" for "planned parent- 
hood"were translated into a simple 

, system of menstrual cakulat ion and 
pregnancy prediction. This is au
tomatically computed according to 
each woman's individual "period" 
condition by simply turning the 
dial o f the chart.
The Accurate Prediction Chart 
thus makes ic possible to plan a 
family in accordance with your phy
sical, emotional and financial con
dition. "Natural birth comrol" for 
"planned parenthood" is approved 
liy doctors and church officials. 
Married women may obtain the 
ne V Accurate Prediction Chart and 
a c .ipy of "Planned Parenthood." a 
pi:, inly written booklet, by sending 
11 DO to the A. P .C  Company, 
A200 liast 93rd Street, Dept. 5, 
Civ«vluod, Oliio. —  Ad*srtlsss»s<i»

NOTICE
RANCHERS!

See Vm For Tour Ranching Neede
Hand Mad* Boots Bridle* Spur* 

^  Saddles Bit* Levi* and Jackat* 
WeMem Clothe* Hand Toolad Belt*

LET VS MAKE THOSE OLD BOOTS 
NEW AGAIN

GREER’S BOOT SHOP
f «  AI

AND WESTERN STORE
RANGER. TEXAS

Your LuesI
USED-COW

Doolor
Rshiuvm Ouad Stuck 

F R E E
Fur lasscdialu Service

PHONE 141 COLLECT 
EaatlaeA Toaaa

You can't afford to mias this 
^poriuoity to buy Firettoae 
Champion Ground Grip* lot your 
tractor at a hi* uvings. Wc somI 
your used tires for rotnuulina. 
That's why w*'U give you such a 
liberal allowance tor them. 
DON 'T  DELAYI COME IN  
■TODAY!

YOU SAVE 3  WAYSt
I lib e ra l Slroslen* Trade-la

Now, That It’* Spring Again —
_____bring, to mind .11 the reel joy. end pU ...n t <*»T*Jh**
only thi. «.n.on of the y.or con bring. But Spring b ^ r .  
h.il snd windstorm., too. which nr. not
mid .omolimo. they enuM dootb nod much do.trnction of 
proporty. witboot wsrning. I f yor ore -.ot oorrylog wind 
storm end hail io.urnnca for financial ••''•‘ •“ I®*. 
thoao hmxmrde give m* a ring b «fo r« tho d»rk elondc b »g i« 
to boil up in tho South and Watt.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
K**Uaad (la—r* * (* SIb— UB6)

PRE-EASTER SPECIALS
Featuring the new short 

cut with each 
permanent

Permanents Prom $3.50 Up
EASTLAND BEAUTY SHOP

S08 W . COMMERCE
MRS. IMA M. JONES. Owner

PHONE 81*

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

PHONE

Alwaf* roady at tbo Hag ef tbo 

phono to taxi yon whorooer yo« 

want to go. 24‘bo«r®aorTico.

CITY TAXI 
COMPANY

CONNELLEE HOTEL

9 ChoMploo Ground •rip* P$HI

C**iR*f* tiasa FEATURES
CLEAN UP TO 100% MO«l 

> EFFECTIVELY
A^f u ll  u p  t o  «3H  m o r e
#^LAST UP TO 98%  LONGER
#^ROLL MORE SMOOTHLY 

OVER HIGHWAYS

FREE appraisal of your old refrigera

tor. You can not go wrong on frigi

daire quality and low cost.

Lamb Motor Co.

A N N O U N C E M E N T
D. F. Williamson announces he will now retail 
Grade A Milk in Eaatland. All cow* in the clean, 
tile bam are bang* and T.B. te»ted. Your inapec- 
tion at any time ia invited. Location ia eight mile* 
north of Ea*tland.
“Try my milk and you will be pleased with the 

deep cream line."

Orders Delivered Anywhere In Town 
Phosie 744J1

FULLER'S STEAM LAUNDRY
ANNOUNCING

Now that laundry material is much cheaper and la
bor much more plentiful, we feel justified in giving 
our customers the benefit. ^

See our prices listed below. Elfective April 1st

SHIRTS, in family bundles _________________ 10c
SHIRTS, in men's bundles_______________________15c
PANTS, in fomily bundles_______________________15c
PANTS, in men's bundles_______________________25c
UNIFORMS ____ ________________________________ 25c
FAMILY ROUGH D R Y _____________________ Lb. 6c
FIN ISH ED_______ _______________________ 2c E X T jM

CORNER MOSS AND CONNELLEE  

PHONE 261
HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

—  LIFniM I GUARANTU— i
CECIL HOLIFIELD

FIRESTONE STORE 
EASTLAND

UailAt TIADf-IN ALIOWANCI ON 
YOU! PAS5INOIR AND TtUCK 
TIRIS TOOl

BE SURE AND ATTEND

THE QUARTERBACK CLUB 
M I N S T R E L

AT HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM  

Thuraday, April 21*t • Friday, April 22nd 

7i45 P. M. T in - 7:45 P. M.

ip H i

TEXAS GAS ENGINE
AND

MACHINE SHOP
OXY-ACETYLENE AND ELECTRIC WELDING  

IN FIELD OR SHOP

OIL FIELD EQUIPMENT
R E p A I D C

Specialiat* in Engine Rebuilding and Alloy 

Build-Up Material*

RHONE 137 d a y  OR NIGHT

STOPee.
Dangerous Aids en slip*
p«rv roads and curves be
fore fhey start

1036 Automatic Invisible 
"Curve Cripprrs” that ge 
Into action the Inalant 
you curve, brtkt,  er 
swrrva —  can dan.
grrous skids *ErORI they 
start

Change To
Davis CURVE SAFETY

The Aemium S a f» lf Tlre^

2 Tires Only 
$1.25 a Week 

eooste

Aecldcnte on euiyee 
Shan

»—«r *e

kill 6 timet more 
blowouts. Exclusive, patent Curve 

peri open Instantly under skid pressure—me' 
the road xghcrc other tiree might *kid danjm- 
ouxly. Why take chances when thI* auis $*a4a9 
tire can s*v# your life tomorrow?

W E S TF .R N  A I T O  .A S > ' ' f l - \ n  q O R F
P5

Robert D. Vaughn

•  ^
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MRS. DON PARKER

. . .  (S 1 N b a
Society Editor

Phones;—  Office 601 —  Residence 223

Lcx:al Couple United In Marriage 
With Impressive Double Ring Rites

M iu Catherine rumvliuii and 
Mr. Jack Germany were married 
at 7;S(i P. M. Saturdaj at the 
Fimt Raptiat Church in Kastlann, 
after whirh a rec«|itiun vta.'< held 
OB the Roof Garden o f the ‘ on- 
nellee Hotel.

! Kmily Jean Griisom who aaut; “ I 
I Lovt Thee Dear" and "One 
I A lo iit",

The bride is the daurhter 
.Mr. and Mr*. \ ictt>r ■- '“ rnHiui.

K«5t M»in Strt'et und Mr. 
<^rmany is t>u »on Mr 
Mr», C. J Gernia ... tiO!' Soutt 
Mulberry Street.

Mr*. Donald Kinnaird. •nrai <1. 
played the prenuiitial and wed
ding music and aco-mparied Miss

Rev. Homer Starnes o f Weath
erford read the impressive double 
rine; ceremony against a back- 
^ound o f jrreenery. studded with 
a profusion o f Kaater lilies, irlad- 
iolas, and white stock lighted by 
whit* tapers.

Mis* LaVerne Cornelius, maid 
if h.innr ai d I'ter ^ f  the bride 

w.ire a dress o f pink taffeta, fa.-h- 
toned with capsleeve* and a yoke 
if illunioi in the tiitht fitted 
waist, with full itathered îkirt and

matchinr rauntlets, |
The matron of honor, Mrs. Wid ; 

Crawford of Fort Worth, and the  ̂
three bridesmaids wore dresses 
of identical pattern o f orchid col
or taffeta. I<ride.<iniaids were Mis
ses Kathleen Collie, o f .Austin, 
.Mary Ruble o f Port .Arthur, and 
Kvelyn Blanchard of Houston. .All I 
five carried colonial bouquets of I 
pink roses and cantituft, outlined I 
with leaves o f pale rreen satin, | 
with headpieces of matchini; | 
sweetheart roses, |

Former Olden Girl Married In
Little Chapel Of The Woods Sat.

Friends have received word of colonial bouquet o f sweetheart
the marriage o f Ann Patricia 
Leonard, dauirhter o f Mr. and

rose*. Mrs. Tuck wore a pink bro
caded net over satin dress, and

Mr. and Mr*. Carl Stark of I Kansas City, Mo., left .Saturday 
1 after a visit with their sisUr, Mr. I and Mrs. W. A. TeaUworth. Other 
I guests were a niece and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Schadeck of 
Sacramento, Calif. They were en- 

I ruoU to Dallas to visit her father, 
1 Mr. W. » .  Dllbeck.

Ms. John H. Leonard o f Fort i carried a blue colonial bouquet.
Worth, formerly o f Olden, to Don
ald Kuchard Burrus, son o f Mr 
and Mr*. Chaites K. Burrus of 
Fort Worth.

The bride, given in mtrriage by 
her father, wore a gown of white 
slipper satin fa-hioned with fit
ted midriff, full skirt hanging in 
double unpre.ssed pleats, and 
forming a chapel length train. The 
waist had a small collar at the 
neck and cup sleeve* with match
ing long white satin gloves. Her 
fingertip illusion veil was held 
In place by a white satin head- 
band. She carried a colonial bou
quet of white camellia* and lillies 
of the valley.

FRIGIDAIRE’S automatic washer is 

as distinctive and exclusive as your 

own finger print.

Lamb Motor Co.

MARK THESE DATES
ON YOUR CALENDAR 

Thursday, April 21st • Friday, April 22nd

THE QUARTERBACK CLUB 
M I N S T R E L

AT HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 
7:45 P. M. Time 7:45 P. M.

Mr Walter Germany of Hous- 
' ton served his brother s. best man.

I ’shers were Bill Hoffman, Pst 
I Owen o f Odessa, Wid P. Craw

ford and Frank Baaa o f Fort 
Worth and Bruee Pipkin.

.At the reception tall basset.- of
■ white flower- decorated the suite.
■ .A beautifully triple-tiered cake 
 ̂and frosted punch were .-erved to
about 3i>0 guests.

The house party included Mis
ses .Marie Pratt of Abilene and 
Thelma Harris at the guest book,

■ and Me-dames E. O Everett, W. 
Q. Verner, and .Art Johnson at 
the cake Me-dame- Walker Germ
any o f Hou.-ton. Jerry Pettit and

. ,M i« June .MiKee ladeled the 
punch from the bride’.- table, laid 
with a hand made outwork linen 
cloth, and holding the wedding 

' rake, which was surrounded at 
' it- ba-e with spring flowers, and
■ the large cry-tal punch bowl.

Others in the house party were 
Me-dames Bill Colling-, Glen 
I'.oyd. David McKee. Mattie Doyle, 
Uoyd Meeks o f Slaton, Eunice 
Cornelius Taylor, C. W. Pettit, C. 
C. :'omelius, Florine .Miller, C. 
W Geue of Fort Worth and W 
B. Pickens.

Ray Judia o f Cisro played the 
piano with aolovos attachment 
throughout the evening.

For her wedding trip Mrs. 
Germany cho»e a grey gabardine 
.-uit, pink blouse, with matching 
-traw hat, trimmed wyth pink li- 
la- and dark brown accessories. 
Her shoulder corsage was o f pink 
roses.

The wedding took place Satur
day in the Little Chapel in the 
Woods at Denton, the traditional 
scene o f Texas State College for 
Women graduates* weddings.

The chapel was decorated with 
ferns and candles. Arrangement* 
o f white gladioluses were used on 
either side o f the altar.

Rev. Joseph Copeland, minister 
o f the D e n t o n  Presbyterian 
Church, officiated.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore a 
white bridal satin gown with 
sweetheart neekline. circular skirt 
and chapel-length train. Her white 
illusion veil was held by a halo i
o f white satin flower*. The bride's 
bouquet was a colonial nosegay 
centered by a white orchid.

Miss Valerie Jean Leonard, sis
ter o f the bride, was maid o f hon
or Mr*. Harold L  Tuck o f Lamar, 
Mo., was matron o f honor, and 
Miss Limla Gail Leanard o f Dallas,

The wedding reception was held 
at Virginia Carroll Lodge on the 
TSeW  Campus. The bride's table 
was centered with bouquets o f 
pink and blue flowers. Assisting 
in serving were Mmes. John K. 
Leonard o f Dallas, sister-in-law of 
the bride; Conrad Morgan, Hon
olulu, sister o f the bridegroom; 
and Mias Barbara Getta, Ranger.

A fter a honeymoon in New Or
leans, the couple will be at home 
at 3BS9 Crestline. The bride la a 
graduate of T8CW and the bride
groom it a graduate o f Texas 
AAM. He received hit master's 
degree from the University of 
Texas, and served overseas with 
the Army in both the European 
and Pacific theaters during World 
War II.

Otu-of-town guests at the wed
ding were Lt. and .Mr*. Conrad 
Morgan, Hoiwlulu; Mrs. Harold 
L  'Turk, Laawr, Mo., Mrs. Doro
thy Smith, Mia* Myra Sue Ice, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hamid Getta, Billy An- 
deraon, all o f Ranger, and Mias 
Jean Roberts, Kermit.

I Jan Spalding laft Sunday for 
I San Angelo where she is a student 
I at S. A. Jr. Colle;^, after apeiid- I ing the holidays with her parents, 
•Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Spalding.

I C. T. Harden, special designer 
who for ten years operated a re
tail shop in Baltimore, Mao'land, 
later worked for Puryear Whole 

' saler* in Rome, Georgia, and who 
I recently opened a branch whole- 
' sale house for this company in Ft. 
Worth, came to Eastland Saturday 

' to help with the extra work at the 
Poe hioral Shop.

friend o f Thomax Dabney, Kess
ler Ming o f Breckenridge.

Miss Lillie Bains left for 
Corpus Christ! Monday morning 
where she U employed by the 
Caller-Timei a* operator of the 
lineotype machine.

She haa been the week-end 
guest o f her slater, Mr*. George 
Fields and Mr. Fields and also 
vifited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bains in Rising Star.

m a j e s t l ;
m u i i i n i v i T n i

SUNDAY AND MONO
LoretU Voung-Vtn

M other 
Fre sh iti

The Indian name , Spokane 
means “ chief o f the sun people."

Guests In the home o f Mr. and 
Mr*. W. F. Davenport. 2U1 Os- 
trum Street, are Mr. and Mrs. K. 
K. McKIroy and children, Mary 
and Kenney K. Jr., of Little Rock, 
Ark. Mrs. McElrey it the daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mr*. Davenport.

Lavon Huddleston o f Abilene 
spent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen Huddleston. Alto visit
ing in the Huddleston home over 
the week-end was .Mr and Mrs. 
Jim Freeman o f Stamford.

niece of the bride, was flower j T .  E .  L .  ClftfiS  E f l jo y S

^ 'io u i .  G. Silu attended t h e ' C o v c r e d  D i s h ' L u n c h
bridegroom as best man. I,etlie

Mrs. J. B. Johnson it reported 
to be ill at her home on South 
Daugherty Street. ■

Strader was groomsman, Walter 
A. l-conard o f Austin, brother of 
the bride, and John Keith Kim- 
bro were ushers.

M iss Leonard's dress was o f 
pale blue satin, fashioned similar 
to the bride's, and she carried a

Member* o f the T. E. L  Class 
of the First Baptist Church en
joyed a covered dish luneheon 
recently in the home o f Mrs. 
John .S’orton. North Walnut St.

O P EN  SU N D A YS
AND EVENINGS

BELL HURST FRYERS G> EGGS

Quality Food Market
FREE DELIYERT PHONE 662

-After a brief trip which will in
clude San Antonio and Kerrville, 
the couple will be at home in 
Wichita Falls, where Mr. Germ
any is employed by the Civil Aero
nautics .Administration.

Mr. and Mr*. Germany were 
both reared in Eastland and the 
mamage culminates a romance 
which started in high school daya

Mrs. Germany attended the Un
iversity o f Texas, where she wa.« 
a member of Theta Sigma Phi, 
honorary journalism sorority, was 
a Blue Bonnett Bell Nominee, and 
an upparclaas advisor.

.Mr. Germany, who sers-ed three 
year* in the Army Air Force, at
tended Texas Tech and the Uni
versity o f Texas.

Mr*. Germany has recently been 
employed at the Eastland County- 
Record.

Out o f town guests here for 
the wedding included: .Mrs. Boyd

The luncheon was served buf
fet style, following a business 
meeting presided over by Mrs. 
Minnie Love, president.

A t tending were Mesdames,
H. F. Vermillion, class teacher, 
and Minnie Love, John Matthews, 
Rota Bishop, Hannah Lindsey, J.
I. . Hrashears, Ed T. Cox, Wesson. 
Jennie Self, Ida Morris, C. W 
Pettit, Claude Maynard, T. K. 
Payne, Nora Andrews, and the 
hostess Mrs. Norton.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen D. Dabney, 
605 South Seaman Street had in 
their home as Easter holiday 
guesu their children. Captain and 
Mrs. James Dabney o f Amarillo, 
Tboma* Dabney of Lubbock and 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen D. Dabney Jr. 
and sons o f Fort Worth and a

^  Do you suffer distress from

h *^ FEM A U
WEAKN

W ith I t s  NsnrsMS, 
M ch stn iH K  F ts lin g s T

A n  pom tfOublM by eistrvM ot f*- 
nuU# fua«iiQO^ ■vontMy Gtoturb- 

Dom tl iDAk* you fool m  
%0roomt, cronky. rwtWa. wmk, m 
btt moody—At such Th#n m

Lydlo B. FtakhAm’a 
Compound to rollOTt such •ymp- 
•oeul Wooioa by iho thouMods 
hoTO ropomd rMBOrlmblo booaflu.

Plnkboali Compound U wb«t
Doctor* enU m utortno omIbUt*. U  

: tffMt ihM A cmiul Bootlhtas 
ct vocnoa’B moot Important ernnt. 
TMMk meulBrty—HnkhAm e Com* 
pound buUd up mlMAoco
BMlnat tiKn dtitrmi. Xt*B *too % froot 
MDQlBClllB too* ‘ 'I totllc I All Ofuasuirse.

Monthly Ftnulf Pains
PtnXham-i OennouDd la eery 
a#«etti>e M fslwv* moatlily
crmBipe, bcadsche. kecXaclM. 
—«B*a awe to fsBMt* ruae- 
Uooal aoBtaiy dleiurbaiMes.

dCifdM  £ . (K/MJkAamh V IO IT A B L I.
C O M P O U N D *

□  N IO IT IC E !
Personals

Mr. and Mr*. S. E. Price spent 
the week-end visiting friends and 
relatives in Lingleville and Steph- 
enville.

Brown Furniture Works of Abilene will pick up end deliver any furni
ture work you went done. Will be (led to give free eatimete on furn
iture upbolatering end refiniahtng. Our apecielity Antiques reatored. 
Living room auitea upholatered, Bed and Dining Room Suites refiniehed. 
Office Furniture Refiniahed, Cafe Booths upholstered, end Custom 
built Furniture.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Cox, Mr*. 
W. R. Smith, Mr. snd .Mrs. I. M. 
Herring and Milton visited in Ste- 
phenville Sunday.

In Eastland 

1st and 3rd 

Tuesday of 

Each Month

PROMPT SERVICE

Can AbUBRB 579a CoUectf Or Write 
BROWN FURNITURE WORKS

325 Sycamore Street

Or—  Write 

c-o Box 29 

Kastland

Mr. and Mr*. Jim R. Hodge.« 
Meek*. lirter o f Mr*, rorneliui, I o f Junetton spent the week-end in 
and daughter, .Mary Joe .Meek* i Eastland visiting friends and re- 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Meeks all I T*«'y »ttended .Sun^y
of Slaton. M iss Mary Ruble of j mornlrg servi*** at the Metho- 
Port Arthur, .Mr. and Mr*. Roy ; diet Church.

66
Parnell of Athens, .Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W. Dendy, Miss Mane Pratt, Jack Baker accompanied by 
w . . „  u 111 o .. n Sutton Crofts o f Cisco attended 
.Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Bennett, aU Aberdeen Angus sale in Fort
nf AKslana Mw wngl Vf«w  ̂ *o f .Abilene. Mr. and Mrs. Wid 
Crawford and Mr. and Mr*. C.
W. Geue and daughter, Carolyn | — 
o f Fort Worth, Mrs. W. B. Collie, 
Miss Kathleen Collie, Dan Collie 
o f Austin, .Mr. and .Mrs. Raymond : 
Green and Nancy Lynn o f Den
ton, Conrad Kroll o f LaGrange, 
Rev. and Mrs. Homer Starnes and 
daughters, Sarah and Emily, of 
Weatherford. .Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 
.Maddrey and daughter, Ann of 
Fort Worth, Frank Bass o f Fort | 
Worth, .Mr. and .Mrs, M. T. Cor- | 
nelius and .Mr. and .Mrs. Sam 
Cornelius, Mr. and .Mrs. O. L  
Puckett and daughter all o f Abi
lene.

Worth Satunlay. know you

LAMB MOTOR CO. 
Wheel Alignment

/ can buy a map

you
WANT

...A N D  CUT COSTS 
EVERY MILE YOU DRIVE

QUALITY 
LAUNDERING

N

Studeboker't turn total of 
voluo it "seme to ta l"

Mpv Aeenrmtor fabric upbolatartr* • New 
body coiora • BHf ■•d-uatinc brabra • Var 
able ratM "rat/a lavaracr ' arrarmc • Fan 
oramw viauxi a Saatg t'Mtarad between the 
ailca • Low retitar of lyavtty • Glare proof 
'Mock light ' inatrufTient dtala • Auto- 
ma«3c hUt holdar—avaiUMa on Champ*o«w 
at alight addad coat. bat ataiMterd am other 
niudafa • AutomatK oaardrtea. Clima 
ttaar haating aad ramilating. white aide 
wall tiraa and wheal tria r>nga ae d»ara 
are optional at extra <-<mt on aN mode la

OPIRATING economy speaki out to everyone 
from every graceful, low-swung line of every 

new 19-19 Sludehaker.
You don’t see a trace of gas-w asting exce*s pound

age in a new Siudehaker's flight-streamed structure, 
Studehakcr’s an all-nui thriller o f a car in spar

kling performance, loti—a marvel in restful r id e - 
easy to park—easy to maneuver in tight traASc.

No other automobile dollar buy* you what a 
Studebaker dollar does today. Siudehaker’s out 
ahead in dreamlined modern style—in timely new 
thrift—in wear-resisting craftsmanship!

Phone
60

NOTICE!
We give 24 hour diaper service

\ WARREN MOTOR CO. CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY
Mtudebaber Sales And Service 

306 EAST MAIM EASTLAND PHONE 9506
"WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS"

W. E. F1/9URNOT PHONE 60 EASTLAND

\

•  •  •  We think you'll find Humble'e Arte 
road maps the beet you ever uaed. When 

you plan your vacation trip, be sure to aak Humble 
Touring Service to help you. Get a free request card 

at any Humble sign, or write direct to Humble 
Touring Service, Houaton. Humble 

Touring Service will aend you marked 
road mape to your deetination and return. 

Thcre'a no charge, and no ob liga^ f

...o u rs are free.”

HUMBLE Something extra for your m o n ey
Humble Esso Extra gaaoline gives you: 
Extra 1, extra anti-knock perfortnanoe; 
Extra 2, extra power; Extra 3, an extra 
clean engine. All at no extra cost.

G A S O L I N E

S o m e th in g  Extra f o r  y o u r  money

Let us sovo you time and money
We esn give your tires, your battery, your 
fan belt, etc., a pretty good check while 
you're filling up with gasoline. Let’s have 
a look before you start your trip. May save 
you trouble, time and money on the road.

The Humble dealer in your neighborhood it  a progressive merchant who tupplitt you 
with a variety of products and services to keep your car running right and looking good.

HUMBLI OIL A RCPINING COMPANY

V


